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Bryant, Davis Discuss 

Post-Waverly Plans

Monday afternoon. Governor 
Jimmy Carter finally reluaed the 
buttdiiic of the proposed Sprewell 
Bhdf Dam which had been so 
eafeity fought for by the U S. 
Army Corp of engineers. The 

which would have been built 
at a coat of 1170 miUi<m would, 
have created a 13.330 acre take 
and would have allowed the 
Army Corp to acquire 38,000 
acres m four counties. Upson, 
Pike, Merriwesther and Talbot 
Carter's denial of the proposal 
will end further dlacuasiooa until 
the end of his term and hopefully 
forever if the corp follows iu 
usual course. The Army Corp of 
Engmeers usually drops its fight 
(or dam construction once 
gubernatorial disapproval has 
been stated.

la talking with Dr. Joaeph M. 
Henchricks. who beaded a special 
study project on the Sprewell 
Bluff Dam through AFP. be 
called Governor Carter’s 
decision “one of the most 
courageous I can think of for a 
mao te public office. U is even 
more Impressive when one 
realizes that he made it against 
the editorial position of the 
AtUala Ceastisatiea and the 
Macen Telefraph aad News, who 
I might add showed very ttttle 
insight into the tituattan." 
Hendricks also added that 
aitboiMb hM AFP groMp of last

winter quarter bad done ex
tensive research, including 
reports to the Department of 
Natural Resources and to dw 
U.S Gen^-al Accounting office, 
and had talks to Carter per
sonally that he did not know what 
if any effect they had actually 
had on the decision. * I do know,’* 
he said, ' that we were the <mly 
university group who did any sort 
of work on the project and that 
some of our research was utilized 
by both the Departmeni of 
Natural Resources and by the 
General Accounting office in 
tlieir reporta to Governor Carter, 
the Army Corp of Engineers was 
also forced to quote us in their 
report concerning the 
availability of recreational 
facilities which was one of the 
areas we concentrated baavUj 
on.”

In Carter’s statement of ^ 
Monday, he said th.«i the 
“computations of economic 
feasibility seem to oe based on 
hicarrect data and unwarranted 
aanimptioos. " He finthcr want 
on to sute that the Army Corp of 
engineers seems to be “biaead in 
favor of dam construction’* and 
asked that the corp be in
vestigated by the U. S. General 
Accounting Office, a federal 
TTStebdog agency on spendhig 
and by CoiMreas.
Cantinnad On Paga'S

Plans are now being finalized 
by the SGA for a Poat-Waveriy 
conference which will be held 
October 17 beginning at 1:00. In 
talking with SGA president Ken 
Bryant, he explained that 
althmigh an open meeting of this 
nature has never before be«i

by Jaa SsffeU
scheduled by the SGA as a 
Waverly follow-up, that the 
seriousness of the recom- 
mendatioos which cam^out of 
Waverly and the caUbre of the 
“crunch ” discussions warranted 
more conversations and planning 
to fully explore the Mercer

-'i,

Rush Incident 

Raises Questions
k]r Rager Cwte

Saturday night. Septembar 
29th, th* brothers o( the Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity held what was 
conaidered by many to be an open 
party to which all freshmen were 
invited. That, it appeara, waa not 
at all the case.- Three Black 
freshmen who were present at 
the party were asked to ••please 
'.oave^^ by the Mercer Security 
Police only minutes after they 
had arrived.

According to a freshman who 
had been talking to the three 
Blacks as the Security Police 
arrived, they bad asked at the 
door U they were at all un
welcome. alledgedly planning to 
leave if such was the case. They 
were told by a member of Phi 
DelU TheU that they could go in 
and eitioy themaeivea, which they 
tried to do, so he said. They 
walked into the lodge, and 
recogniting a freshman In 
another room, went in to talk to 
him.

It was then, perhaps live 
minutes Uter, that the Security 
PoUce arrived at tba party, and 
asked the three Jdaek students

whether or not they we. o sup- 
posed to be in the lo^e, to which 
they retried that they thought so 
The officers asked the three if 
they would please leave 
peacefully. Ooe of the three told 
the officers to ask the member of 
the fratenity that had admitted 
them if they had been invited Into 
the party. As told by a nearby 
freshman, the brother in question 
merely raised bis arms and 
replied that he wanted nothing to 
do with the entire matter.

The three blacks were then 
escorted to the door of the lodge 
by the Security Police, and asked 
to return home, which they did. 
The incident was for the most 
part, over.

When asked exacUy what bad 
taken place, a member of the Phi 
DelU 'TheU fraternity said that 
early in the evening, some 
disturbance had been caused by 
the appearance of black childr^ 
from the nearby community at 
the party, and that the Security 
PoUce were called to mainUin 
the ’*order” of the party by 
rsntlaur* Oe Pag|i •

situatioii.
••We are hoping by this meeting 

to get a much more diverse 
student viewpoint as well as 
follow up on the recom
mendations which came from the 
Waverly conference,•' Bryant 
suted. ••So often after the 
passage of the summer months^ 
interest and enthusiasm for 
implementing the recom
mendations compielely wanes 
snd action is never taken. In a 
certain sense this is almost 
criminal, lor much planning not 
only goes into the proposals but 
they dre a much more accurate 
perspective of the type of 
changes which Mercer truly 
needs.••

.uyant added that although 
•ome work on the proposals had 
been made during the summer 
months that presently all efforu 
seem lo be grounded. •I am 
especially concerned about the 
state of the Academic Affairs 
proposals,^^ he said. •The coor
dinator lor off campus prints is 
almost a must for s anikersity 
which sponsors so much work in 
the community. The Wsverly 
participanU seemed lo agree that 
Mercer must move out into the 
Macon and Middle GeorgU area 
if it is to provide a fuller 
educational esoerience for iU 
studenls.^^

Joe DavU, SGA Vice-President 
said in regard-to the Waverly 
Conference, •Things look better 
now than last spring, but they feel 
worse. We left Waverly with the 
feeling that we were attempting 
lo create a human existence in an 
inhuman society, now I don't feel 
we are even cenaldsring the 
CsmMaed On Page T '
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C. GIddens. el Adet chalrmaa of Mercer's bosrd o# Irastecs uke 
part la groaadkreaUag tor a new KUC.See Infirmary.

Ground Broken 

For Infirmary
Mercer University held 

groundbreaking Friday. Sept. 21 
for a $350,000 infirmary which 
will be erected at the comer of 
Edgewood Avenue and College 
Street. Dr. Rufus C. Harris, 
Mercer president, presided over 
the ceremonies.

Dr. Harris in welcoming guests 
at the groundbreaking, said, “An 
infirmary has long been one of 
our most pressing needs at 
Mercer. Therefore, the breaking 
of this ground represents an 
historic occasion ”

Approximately $100,000 for the 
infirmary ccostruction has come 
from Mercer alumni wtao have 
entered the medical professMu.

and another $100,000 was given by 
the Patterson-Barclay Foun
dation. through the generosity ot 
Mrs Fred W. Patterson of 
Atlanta, a member of Mercer’s 
board of trustees. Mrs. Shannon 
Mays is co<hairman with Dr. 
Maddox of the fund drive com
mittee.

Designed by Ward Dennis of 
the architectural firm of Dennis 
and Dennis, the infirmary will 
have a 20-bed capacity which can 
be increased to 60 beds as the 
university’s student popuUtion 
grows. 'The building is scheduled 
for comfdetion by the opening of

Ceatteued Oe Page I
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Not Like Other Men

n«re he stood, tail, (asUdlous, handsome, the benign-looking mao 
conservatives jubilantly recognised as one who might cut liberals 
down to slie: "A spirit of national masochism prevallt," declared 
Impeccably groomed Vice President Spiro Agr ew in New Orleans . 
October.!««», "encouraged by an effete corps of impudent snobs who 
characterise themselves as Intellectuals."

Mr. Agncw In men didn’t appeal for deccency, or mercy, in 
characterising hi* youthful opponents in .Harrisburg, Pa. that 
same month. He declared ”We can afford to separate them (student 
radicals) from our soclety-with no more regret ftian we should feel 
over discarding rotten apples from a barrel."

Agnew speau with few gestures and oratorical tricks. He just 
stands there, sleek and superior, manicured and magisterial, 
reglslering well-bred scorn. He sends editor, .tnd supporters running 
to their dictionaries to findwhatthe words mean ("nattering nabobs 
of pegoUvism" was a honey) and comes up with fine sounding 
phrases that cause appreciative chuckles even from his opponents:

"They (the young protestors) are vultures who sit In trees and 
watch Uons batUes, knowing that win, lose or draw, they will he fed."

His alUck on the press and TV brought ecaUtlc praise from Tricla 
Nixon" "The Vice Presdent is Incredible. I feel I shonld write him a 
letter. He's amaiing, what he has done to the media-helping it (sic) 
to reform Itself. . .1 think they've Uken a second look. You can’t 
underestimate the power cf fear."

And now, how things are changed. The Vice President U prac
tically appealbig to the House of RepreaenUtives to Impeach him. 
The public is suddenly discovering that impeachment is about the 
only way under the Constitution, to heave out a Presideot or Vhm 
President. It is so cumbersome most congressmen shudder at the 
verythought. But it is the so called "grand inquest of the nalloo." 
And now here wo are, looking over the brink into something 
frightening and unknown.

Last February as the now Congress got to work, this reporter 
began a column, "The question U now, can he govern? Mr. Nixon 
stands at hia peak: an unprecedented election landslide, a Oallup 
Poll rating of 68 per cent. He U stem, Uut, confident, eager to show 
who's boss. He looks at Congress, waiting lor something to be 
outraged about.” Yet even so. as we saw It last February there wero 
strange portents: the evident Nixon feeling that he was being 
"persecuted by 'the better people'. He has an Immense majority." 
we added, "can he govern?"

The answer la stUI unceruln. But It becomes more dubious all the 
time. There is some evidence that Mr. Nixon know about the Agnew 
Maryland troubles way back before the Itn Republican coovenlloo. 
But he looked at the crisis McGovern was having In the Eagleton 
affair and decided to let the thing ride.

Sometimes it seems that anyone who touches the Nixon Ad
ministration is soiled. The New York Timei's Tom Wicker has added 
it up-six CkMgresslonal InvestigaUons: five grand juries, five civil 
suiU.. and on and on. The former Cabbiet Is almost swept clean now 
and two of ils former members are under Indictment; and his closest 
former White House aides are out, and in trouble.

Now the Vice President. The man twice picked by Mr. Nixon to fill 
his ^ace in office. The Vice President sounds quite noble as he teUa 
the House, that he wanU it. not a grand Jury to Investigate his 
troubles. The Constitution, he csserts, "bars a criminal proceeding 
of any kind-federal or stateTcounty or town-against a President or 
Vice President while he holds office."

Just like Mr. Ni»on who won’t give up the Watergate tapes for the 
loftiest of reasons. And so Mr. Agnew says, "accordingly. I cannot 
acquiese In any criminal proceeding being lodged against me. "It la 
his "right and duty,''Uie says, "to turn to the House."

This sounds fine. But what it means is that Messers Nixon and 
Agnew have an exclusive monarchial privilege under certain cir
cumstances; they are not like other men. They transcend the law. 
They cannot be idicted or subpoenaed. They need not even obey the 
Supreiie Court unless, in Mr. Nixon’s airy phrase. Its judgement Is 
"definitive." They can appeal to the labyrinthine process of im
peachment which means, in Mr. Agnew's case, that instead of being 
tried by a hard-nosed federal grand jury of common citizens in 
Baltimore he may ultimately (if the Hpuse acls) go before a body of 
fellow politicians in the Senate, fahtlllar with the problems of 
campaign donations and kickbacks, and hope that one-third of them 
plus one will vote "not guilty."

The atmosphere here last week was as strange as we have ever 
seen it. The White House carried on a Byzantine campaign to gel Mr. 
Agnew to resign. As the rift with him widened and deepened, rumors 
were set afloal, and the near-desperate Vice President tried to swat 
them down like hornets. Obviously the While House doesn't want a 
discredited Agnew on its hands.

Ultimately, when the Vice President made his decision, Mr. Nixon 
came up withalardy appeal nofto prejudge the case. This Is all very 
well but, under the circumstances, Mr. Nixon's own earlier failure to 
rush eloquenlly to his subordinate's defense was In itself a form of 
prejudgement. We believe lhat Mr. Agnew has already been 
politically destroyed.

We suspect there's something to Stewart Alsop's ingenious 
speculation that John Connally sees a vice presidential vacancy 
looming and is angling for it. How else but to curry Nixon’s favor can 
you explain Connally's rash and extraordinary statement that the 
President i<hed not obey the Supreme court. Through it all the 
public remains amazing quiet. It is stunned and Incredulous and its 
belief in the democratic political process may well be dangerously 
low. Our guess is that there are more shocks to come. We think the 
CaatlaiMd On Page 1
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"I Just Want Yo-t To Know I'm Behind You, Spiro... One Thoutpnd Per Cent"

Women-- Homey and Wilder
’‘Equality ot rlghU uader the 

law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United SUtes or 
by any State on account of aex.” 
A rather modcat propoeal. It 
seems, with an equally modest 
name: The Equal Rights
Amendment (ERA). Women 
have been fighting for this 
Inodest proposal' since 1K3. 
Fifty years is a long time to work 
for something so basic.

Much to the dismay of m<Me 
informed females, some women 
interpret the ERA to mean no 
ladles’ room. This simply is not 
the case. The ERA ‘‘^ovides 
that sex per se ^ould not be a 
factor in determining the legal 
rights of men and women" (as 
staled by he Commission on the 
Status of Women in the State or 
Georgia In their report on the 
ERA and Georgia law). The 
Amendment would not only allow 
women to be legally whole per
sons tmio themselves, b(d will 
also free men from respon
sibilities wrongly put upon them 
and will extend laws protecting 
only women to include men.

One would think that a'Khool 
such as Mercer, whose collective 
eyes are usually so wide open, 
would be behind the ERA tooth, 
nail, and faculty. And If not ac
tively supporting the Amend
ment. Mercer might at least 
begin to recognize the female as 
equally competent, intelligent, 
and educable as the male. One 
would think so. Indeed. Yet, 
Merc^, as of now. limits the 
women working in the Ad
ministration building to 
secretaries, continues to channel 
a goodly percentage of its women 
students into social work and 
teacher educaUon. limits the 
number of fenules admitted, and 
generally does- not Uke tbe

by EUtabeth HsUoway

female students as seriously as 
the male (or as she should be 
Uken).

To account for these insUnces 
of such blatant discrimination, 
ihougii, it must be realized that 
the typical woman student at 
Mercer does not take bersclf 
seriously. A fact made even 
more incredible by a glance at 
the records: women at Mercer 
have higher credentials, are 
consistently at the of their 
classes, and are responsible for 
many of ibe moat worthwhile 
things tocomeout of the Mercer 
community. This is not an 
isolated case. At almost any 
school will the same pattern be 
found; women on top of 
everything, but simultaneously 
at the very, very, bottom. It is the 
rule, not the exception that 
women will be found nunes in
stead of doctors; secretaries 
instead of executives. This 
situaUon can change only when

women recognize themaelvea aa 
complete. re^Mmaible beings, not 
dependent upon anyone eUe for 
their idmUty, nor willing to be 
assigned a role

Dr. Julie Homey it a woman 
who obviously does recognize 
herself as an individual, inferior 
to ncme merely because she is a 
woman. When asked what she felt 
might be some of the disad
vantages when the ERA is 
passed, Dr. Homey stated she 
thought that there would be no 
^sadvantagqs, "if women are to 
have equal ri^U, then we must 
be willing to* accept equal 
responsibility." Equal standing 
in the eyes of the law is no more 
than just and anyone to whom 
Justice seems a disadvanUge 
deserves to be so disadvanUged.

Too many women at Mercer 
fail to see Just bow much they are 
discriminated against. Con
ditioning is a large part of the 
CaatUaed On Page )
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A Summer With Mayor Thompson
This past »«efc. Msjm Roani* 

Thompsoo csUsd on poUco to 
"foully wound" any irmad 
robbore Ibey mifht chance upon. 
Policemen who successfully kill 
an armed robber in the act' will 
get a wee;>’s •Mid vacation to the 
Bahamas, ruianced by “private 
enterprise."

Also, an incident dating back to 
February has rearisen. A 
twelve-yearutd black youngster 
carrying s BB gun was shot in the 
leg by a Macon policeman. 
Thompoon supposedly had issued 
a warning to pdicemen to "shout 
Brat and ask questions later." 
The mother of the child has 
brought suit against Thompson 
and the two offlcera involved.

Thompson announced on 
Wednesday that, in reprisal Is the 
law suit he is bringing the 
fallowing criminal charges 
against the chUd: resisting
arrest, firing a weapon in the city 
hmiU, and pointing a lethal 
weapon at a police officer.

So starts another season with 
Mayor Thompson. But let's back 
up and see what went on during 
the summer while school was out.

Early In June, Mayor Thomp
son purchased an armored 
personnel carrier (APC) from 
the Army surplus equipment 
depot at ThomaaviUe. for a two 
hundred dollar transporlatlon 
fee. Upon purchase of the 
vehicle, Thompsoo announced 
that the Unk would not be open to 
public exhibit until it received Its 
white and blue police paint job 
and had its fifty caUber heavy 
machine gun and twenty 
millimeter cannon re-installed. 
When queried as to why he 
bought It, he explained that in 
January at t»n he sent an ob- 
servaUon team to New Orieana 
where six poUcemen had been

by Steve Caaaey 
killed by sniper fire, to de
how best to prevent the situatioo 
from occurring in Macon. They 
suggested an APC. The mayor 
concurred.

He stated that the tank would 
be dedicated to the six New 
Orieana policemen who "were 
not so fortunate to have one to 
protect them in time of need." 
An interesting side note here 
would be that the New Orleans 
Police Department has had an 
APC of their own since October of 
ITfO but by the time the APC 
arrived, the six officera were 
dead.

When New Orleans police were 
informed of Mayor Thompaon's 
intenUon to heavily arm his APC 
(theirs is on-armed, used just for 
protectioa from snipers) an of- 
fleer stated, in reference to the 
proposed heavy weaponry, 
“That's a bit much. That's got a 
place in war but not in a city."

Since Federal regulations 
frown on imhviduals lor local 
governments) owning small 
artillery pieces and heavy 
automatic weapons, it is ex
tremely doubtful that Ronnie will 
ever get the guns he has "on 
order. " This was why the Army 
removed the tank's weaponry 
before selling it to him.

Looking on the Unh*)^ bright 
side. Chief Investigator B. C. 
Cranford pointed out that it is an 
extremely useful and versatile 
rescue vehicle. Due to its 
tremendous weight and power it 
can plow through trees. Over the 
past lew years, most air crashes 
around I^con have been in the 
heavily wooded area surrounding 
Wilson Airport. The tank can 
carry out up to eight stretcher 
cases. The tank is available to 
Ovll Defense for such operations.

Then there was the new U. S

Supreme Cotat ruling on por
nography, giving the local 
communities more power in 
determining what Is pome. Leas 
than twentyTour hours later two 
store managers were arrested for 
distributing "obscene 
materials" One magaiinc cited 
was "Rogue ' Mayor Ihompaon, 
who earlier said be was pleased 
with the high court ruling said he 
plant to have detecUvee in
vestigate public and school 
libraries and theaters in search 
of pornographic materials. The 
chief of detectives in torn 
requested that the school board 
voluntarily aearch its own 
Ubraries. One earlier search for 
pornographic materials included 
the purch*se of several comic 
books (or closer examinatioa.

On August 15. Macon PoUca 
acting on "an anonymous phone 
call” arrested Joe McQatcbery, 
for selling "Lelters To The 
Happy Hooker . '

Also during the summer, the 
mayor had to reprimand the 
police for using unoeceasary 
force in the performance of their 
duties.

After reprimanding the force, 
he said they were still to ‘enforce 
the law, but not to let anyone hurt 
them." Theae comroenU came 
while the FBI was conducting an 
investigation into chargee of 
police brutality filed by local civil 
rights leaders concerning the 
beatings of several Blacks.

Ronnie Thompson has come a 
kmgway. Before he was elected 
mayor, be waa a local favorite to 
watch on gospel singing 
programs. Peofrfe considered 
him an upstanding member of the 
community. They say power 
comipu. I suppose there’s some 
truth in that.

But in spite cd all this, I can't

CMUnaed rrom Page t

Women
reaaon beh^ this bliodnenr; the 
fact that tr^fig to say exactly in 
what respects the female is op
pressed ia like trying to "nail 
ieho to the wall" also ngurcs in 
the difficulty.

Dr. Mary Wilder, well-known 
feminist, also has strong feelinp 
about the ERA. the Movement in 
general, and bow both fit into the 
scheme of things at Mercer. Dr. 
Wilder ia understandably con
cerned about the apparent 
inability (and reluctance) of 
Mercer women to grasp the 
import ol tha ERA. their dittn-

Mayor Thoaspaea this week
Issued a acw police beoM: see 
week Bakama vacatieas fer these 
whe shoot to kUL

help btd feel the greatest sorrow 
for the man. On August a, after 
more than a year of separation, 
Mrs. Sarah Juanita Thompson 
filed for divorce on the grounds 
that their marriage had been 
*iiTetnevably broken.' They bad 
been marri^ twenty years and 
had two children.

Speaking not out of veb«nance. 
but CKtt of prolonged dispair and 
fear for the people, I'll be greaUy 
relieved when he's gone.

terest in the of wocncii
today. that is, their ewa plight. As 
appointee (of Governor Jimmy 
Carter • to the Governor’s 
Ck>m mission on the Status of 
Women in Georgia. Dr. WUder ia 
weU-mfMmed on almost every 
sj^tect of the ERA. Any campM 
with such a resource availhbie 
should not fail to draw upon that 
resmvee. Unfortunately Marewr 
has failed to do so. The women 
students do not know and. what 
is more, do not care to know bow 
locked in they really are. Again, 
Dr. WUder is concerned, ’’tt 
disturtas me when I find that 
women on this campus are 
unaware of the issues facing 
women today. These issues are 
wMnea't problems. The feet 
that Mercer women are in a 
protected environment now doea 
not mean that when they get out 
into the reality crunch, whkh 
they ostensibly wiU. they will 
remain out of the reach af 
discriminatioo in hiring, unequal 
pay.aod thereat of the injusdeea 
suffered by all women." There ia 
no dearth of information. Women 
at Mercer must realize the 
urgency of their predicament and 
respond to that informatioo. Next 
month, November 1. an open 
bearing will be bdd in the 
Trustees’ dining room at 7:39 
p.m. giving Mercer women 
ampte oppMlimity to hear the 
ERA exptjuncd and diacuned. 
Georgia legislators and local 
ofncials will speak on the status 
of the amendment at the Capitol.

tf women at Mercer wiD only 
begin to question why the whole 
flow of their lives is, for the most 
part, in the hands of men. to be 
dammed at someone else’s will 
but at their expense, an 
awakening will take place, 
maybe growing to a revolution in 
time.

Women Protest Housing Gjntracts
To the Extort

Every resident is required to 
sign a housing contract upon 
arrival at the Mercer campus. 
This contract is an "agreeni^ht" 
between the administration and 
students that the student will 
abide by certain restrictions set 
up by the administratioo con
cerning housing.

As of a recent dormitory 
meeting, upperclasswomoi were 
informed that they are being 
required to sign a second con
tract which is not only restric
ting. but relieves the student of 
ber freedom of choice. Upon the 
signing of this contract, the 
student agrees to pay for a room 
in the dorm for FaU. Winter, and 
Spring quarters, and if she 
decides to move off campus, she 
is still liable for payment for the 
room.

'These arc the disagreemenu 
we, as upperclasswomen, have 
with the contract.

1) If a student (or parent) is 
paying for a dormitory room by 
the quarter, she should-not be 
forced to commit herself to

ContlBued From Page 2

payment for three quarters. 
After all. the upperclasswomen's 
dormiU»y ia not. by any stretch 
of the imaginatioo. comparable 
to an apartment cmnplex, where 
such a leaae ia understandable.

2) If the administration is to 
continue treating ua as minors, 
then we should not be required to 
sign a contract which a minor 
would not be allowed to sign, and 
if the administration is going to 
inflict apartment legalities upon 
a dormitory stxident, the ad
ministration should extend to the 
student the priviledges and 
responsibilities also included in 
renting an apartment, such as 
free and open visitation, 
possession of liquor, and elec
trical appliances, such as hot 
plates, and air conditioners.

3) It does not seem fair that we 
are required to sign a contract 
without prior knowledge or to 
sign any contract with which we 
do not agree and which was 
drawn up without consultation of 
the students involved.

4) It was pointed out In the 
meeting concerning this second 
contract that "other" schools

Not Like Other Men
Watergate case will go to the Supreme Court. We suspect the court's 
majority will decide against the While House. And we guess that U 

’ Agnew ultimately resigns and the President names Connally. 
Congress won’t confirm him. In the 93rd Congress, we just can’t see a 
majority of both houses, as required by the 25th amendment, going 
akmg.

require their students to sign 
such a lease and that it was 
ridiculous for Mercer not to have 
had such a requirement 
previously. If we’re going to keep 
up with the Joneses, don't you 
think we’re a little brtind?

If we re making this concession 
to the administration that other 
resident students at other seboob 
make their administration, 
thenshoOldn’t our administration 
make the same concession to us 
that other administrations make 
to their students? It seems only 
fair, especially since the vast 
majority of us arc of legal age. 
For example, the majority of 
campuses are allowed open 
(farms, alcoholic beverages and 
DO signing in or out of the dorms.

5) To our knowledge, the 
males, besides already having 
special privileges women ar^not 
allowed, are not being required to 
sign any such contract as our 
newest one. Now really ...

The majority of women on this 
campus have been fighting for 
quite a while for one simple 
change (open dorms) which the 
administration has proceeded to 
ignore. How can it be fair for that 
same deaf administration to 
insist that we sign I new contract 
and expect us to do anything but 
be suddenly stricken with that 
same deafness?

We feel certain that the women 
who have previously lived on 
campus and who now live off 
campus would never havqmoved 
U it weren’t for the backward

rulings inflicted upon Mercer's 
women residents. Let’s not give 
it a above in the wrong direction.

Other concerned women 
students are urged to show their 
concern.

SuKerely.

Coaceracd Women

Dear Editor,
I would like to bring it to the 

attention of all Mercer students 
that at the present time. Mercer 
does not have a private school 
doctor. We alt pay an infirmary 
fee whkh suppo^y includes the 
use a private physician if 
necessary. Many students 
cannot afford the ten to twenty 
(fallar aii^intmettt fee charged 
by regular Macon doctors. I hope 
that the administration will socm 
find it convenient to hire a doctor 
for us.

Signed 
Sick Student

Editor's Note:

You are • la ssiuming
that Mercer does sot have a full 
time physician at the present 
time. However, the nurses in the 
infirmary say that negoUatloos 
are being made for his 
reolaccment. Dr. Lewb will still 
oe* availahle (or those sto^enu 
who need surgkal care as he was 
last year.

Dear Editor and Mercer 
Students.

Volunteers are needed in 
service to offenders; expreaaly 
men and women on probation and 
parole

You are being asked to aid 
offenders on a one-to-one basis to 
fulfill whatever needs the 
probationer or parolee may have.

It's about time an interest ts 
shown in members of our com
munity who have broken the law, 
have been caught, and puntsbed. 
This interest I am ref«Ting to is 
of a caring nature; an interest 
many offenders never ex
perience. The experience that 
offenders are accustomed to is 
that of rejection, by individuals 
and the community as a whole. 
These people wiU appreciate any 
help you can give.

If concerned, please conU 
Dave Kessler or Garrick Byers. 
the Diagnostic evaluation centc

742-4326 or the Macon Tr. 
sitional Center; 743-0543

Thenks 
Dave Kessler 

Garrick Byers

Editor's Note:
Please remember that aU letters 
submitted for pubUcation in the 
Cluster should he typewritten and 
double-spaced. It Is also 
requested that all letters bear the 
signature of the author. All 
letters are sobject to editorial 
privilege.
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Fall Concert List

«

by Roten ConlM

For our entertoinmenl during 
the coining quarter, the Student 
Union Activltlea Board haa 
composed a line-up of ttar- 
atudded -X:oncerti. that will 
without any doubt whatsoever nU 
the needs o( the culture-aUrvsd 
Mercer community, and nearly 
every Uate in music which may 
or may not be scattered about the 
populus.

For the masses. Wet WllUe will 
appear on October Mi, with their 
usual MaUn' Rock'n'RoU Show, 
which will at least be (more or 
lets) something to past the Umo. 
Pethapa by now there may be 
diaeovered tn this band some hint 
ol enjoyable talent, tome shadow 
of mualcal ability. Whatever, the 
awaited-dreaded return of Wet 
WUlle to the Chapel wiU bare and- 
ar cereal Uttle or aU.

Then for an escMIag change of 
(as they say) pace, the fantastic 
Commander Cady and His Uat 
PUaet Alrmea will give to us 
quite a gpmethtng of a show on 
October l«h, which no one may

afford (o miss if he Is at all ready 
to hear a damned good concert 
which will li. all likelihood turn 
out to be a Ir.ve affair.

on Oct. M, the nouveau-chique 
of the Marshall Tucker Bead 
come up to entertain the Itdlas 
and gentlemen of Mercer with the 
big four: cock and roll. Jars,
blues and gospel, or, as the guys 
ihemselves put it, "some real 
down home music." Well, if 
anyone (1 use the word liberally) 
has heard their bestueUing first 
album, he may already be 
enlightened as to what he can 
aspect. Which Is not little.

A coffeo house will be held over 
the ut and hid of November by 
thoaoi.aame SUABers, and will 
feature (In alphabetical order) 
Sparky Rucker, playing some 
soft blues and bard slave ballads. 
It's in the cafeteria. Fooled you.

Later In the quarter, as it you 
didn't know, Lester Flatt 'whose 
show is sponsored on rudio by 
Martha White Foods) and the 
(adorable) Nashville Grass (ask 
Terry how it is, the grass) are 
beading south to give our ears 
something to talk about (or years 
to come. If anyone la ( as It is 
said) "into" bluegrass (as la 
apparently the mode around 
here), he will of course catch old 
Lea and the Grass on November 
16th. See it then? Missed it!

Also coming to Mercer under 
the hand of SUAB wUl be 
chamber music performed by the 
Gemini Ensemble. The 
musicians will play, according to 
Mr. Robert Goodwin of the 
SUAB, "an ensemble where a 
violin, cello, flute, and oboe play 
music together," There i» no 
lead, merely a superb blend of 
these four delicate instruments 
into an evening of pleasure. The 
Ensemble will appear on Nov. 
ISth at Ware Music Hall.

Ail in all in all, the concerts are 
somewhat promising, and over 
all, positively awaited, I hope 1 
hope. AU that remains Is them 
(are).

The Marshall Tacher Baad wUl perfena Octahcr 26. In WIDtagham ChapeL
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-Intight-

Bullins Speaks Tuesday

I- ^

J
GREAT RACE

•ICYCif SHOP 
3039 VINEVILLE AVENUE 

MACON, OEOSOIA
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Raleigh’s not afraid of a iitUe 
competition. Or a iot

One of them just retired from 
the F B I.

One writes plays about the 
Black experience: the other is a 
avu Ubertias Uniooisl.

Mark Felt. Ed Bullins. and 
Charles Morgan, Jr., srtU follow 
Barry Schochett, Watergate 
lawyer, as Insight Lecture 
speakers at Mercer this quarter.

Schochett spoke last Friday: 
BuUlns is scheduled to speak 
October IJ, Felt on October 19. 
and Morgan on October 23.

Playwright Bullins, this 
Tuesday's speaker, is currenUy 
writing a 33 play cycle about 
Black America. At 37 he is 
already author of more Ihaii 30 
plays Including The Duplex. The 
Fabulous MUs Marie, and In New 
England Winter. Bullins, who 
disowned one producUon of The 
Duplex saying it was a “coon" 
show, is said to turn the obscene 
and profane language of his 
characters to a poetry all his 
own.

The late J. Edgar Hoover's 
associate director for 31 years, 
Mark Felt, Is scheduled next 
Thursday (or "An Insider Looks 
at the FBI." Felt took office in 
1941, when Uie FBI was hunting 
down German spies. He retired 
In 1972, the year the FBI became 
involved in Watergate related 
scandals and the year Hoover 
died at age 77 after serving eight

presidents.
Author of a book about race 

relations called A iraie to Speak, 
and the quarter's last In^t 
speaker, Charles Morgan, Jr., Is 
head of the American »vU 
Liberties Union's Southern 
Regional Office in Atlanta. 
Morgan supported Julian Bond in 
his 1966 attempt to Uke a seat in 
the Georgia legislature. He has 
frequenUy received anonymous 
threats on his life since a 1063 
speech in which he told his 
Alabama home town that all 
while Southerners, himself in
cluded, bore a .ihare of guilt for 
the death of lots' Mack girls in a 
bombing of a local church.

Morgan's speech bore, 
"Government Surveillance of 
Private IndividuaU." U part of 
his long range attempt to 
popularise the BUI of RIghU, an 
attempt urhlch haa uken him la 
Uie Siqpreme Court many timee.

Charging from $200 to $1060 
elclr for Uieir time (money 
supplied from Uw Student Ac- 
Uvity Fees) the speakers are 
selected by a spacial committee 
of the Student Union Activities 
Board.

Ail lectures are scheduled for 
10:00 a m. on Uieir respective 
dates. Morgan and Felt wU be in 
the Chapel: Bullins in the Ware 
Recital Hall.

Dulcimer Plans New Approach
This year's goal of the Piacksd 

Dulcimer, Mercer's literary 
magaiine. is the production of 
three quality issues Uiat will fully 
represent Uie various talented 
people who compose the Hemr 
communUy. This can be ac- 
compllshed only if all of Mer
cer's community works to get Uw 
best possible materiaf (or 
publication. The Plucked 
Dulcimer has infinite 
possibilities and it wUl be our 
purpose to strive for quality 
raUier Uian mediocrity.
The Piacksd Dulcimer will

endeavor to encompass aU types 
of Uie arts: Literary criticism. 
Original poetry. Music, 
PhUoaophy, BUck arts, sketches, 
drawings, foreign language 
poetry, short stories, 
photographs. and Music 
criUcism, Anyone Interested in 
working on Uw staff, staging 
literary discussions, or sub
mitting original material to be 
published please contact Karen 
Murphey (Box 935 campus, 742- 
9361 or please attend the 
meeUngs which are held each 
Thursday at 4:00,

A Home Away From Home For
Book Lovers & Other Strange Beasts

Over 5,000 Books In Store
Newr & Used Hardbound & Paperbound

Most Used Books At 50% Original Retail Price 
Bring In Your Used Books For Trade-Credit

OPEN MON. Thru SAT. lO A.M.-5;30 P.M.
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Schochet Unravels 

Watergate Knot
“The most Ratifying thing ia digcootioue live teieviaion 

doing something that's really coverage. Schochet relayed
ImpcrUflt. My ctienu, in a reai 
»oae, are the Amarican peopla; 
^ to rapreaent two bu^ed

“Waahiogton scutUebutt” that 
the (ear U im|iUcatioa (or illegal 
preiidential campatgo coo- 

Americana, and there’! tributima on the part of aoma 
the (aaUng that what I am doing tcleviaioo aponaort led to aoch a 
now ia the moat important thing deciaioo. 
in life I could be doing now." The
apeaher waa Barry Schochet. Aa to the aubatance of the 
caught in a moment of raflactlan hearing!. Scbochet offered an 
onhiatxdeaaaaaiatanteaunael to example of what the committee 
the U.S. Senate SalactOammittee uncover! in ia aearch for “fraud, 
on Preaktential rampalga Ac- unreportod ftaida, and political 
dvltiOK, better known aa the payoHa" in Prealdential Cam- 
Walorgcto Committao. “The paign Activitiaa. He cited the 
puhiic iant apathetic,'' be aaid. March increase in price euppotta 
"11 Just feels helplcaa and for dairy products as a “fl^ant 
poworleaa. Now peopla are example" of the campaign 
getting Insight into their contributora who received 
government, and that ia the payofft. Aecordbig to Schochet, 
committee's main purpoee.’"rbe milk cooparatives requasted 
W-year-oM North Carolina naUve increased price support ceilings 
waa in Macon to adtheao the in oiriy March, hut Treasury 
■tudsnis of the Walter F. George Secretary George SchulU and the 
School of Law and the CoUege of Department of Agriculture 
Uberal Arta of Mercer refuaed. SborGy thereafter, three 
University as part of the Insight of the largest milk cooperatives 
Lecture Series. contributed over MH.000 to

President Nixon’s rd^election 
Schochet ia assigned aa com- campaigo. Price support 

roittee counsel to Georgia ceilings for dairy
Senator Herman Talmadge, the products were raised Uter in 
aecond-ranking Democrat on the March, 
committee. He ia reapooaibte for
teeing that the Senator ia kept Aside from the merits of the 
Informed, that the quevtiont controversy, what are the im- 
Talmndge will atk witnettes are prestiona of a young lawyer from 
In proper form, and that fresh Atlanta thrust to the giddy 
quettionx are in ready supply, heighu of the Senate Caucus 
Schochet finds this a tremendoua Room? Schochet finds Talmadge 
chatlenge, (or Talmadge riaea at and the other Senators very 
S A M. and has thoroughly "human” and often humorous in 
reviewed the previous day's their conduct of the naUon's 
proceedings by the time he meett serious business. The pressure 
with the young counsel at 8 A M. from the press is immense and 
"niroughout the day between might easily have led to alarming 
hearing sessions Schochet meeU leaks early in the proceedings. As 
with the Senator perhaps two or an investigator and lawyer for 
three Umea, giving him a chance the committee, Schochet bos 
to review teatimooy Just heard, to incurred accusations of 
go over last-minute details harassment and strong-arming, 
pertaining to an upcoming wit- but he has described the hardest 

part of the job as the tremendoua 
load each person has to carry due 
to the limited budget for the

#1 J
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1W Gmrw twlmm IMvarMt OMce Bapatisin «f«M falwday SUM at the Onmi O^tn fimme. 
ncy are the first is the Mcrcar rhM Arts Sertet.

Fine Arts Series Underway
Ifercer University and the 

umunding Bfacoo area vlU
have a chance to see some of the 
greatest performers avalUWe 
anywhere. Unlike many 
Metropolitan higb-brow 
programs, this series includes 
many variaUoas for public en* 
tertainment.

Tboae interested in anything 
from modem dance to symphony 
orchestras will enjoy at least one 
segment of this series.

Probably the most exciting on 
the list are the George Faison 
Universal Dance Experience. 
The main emphasis of the Dance 
Experience will be on the African 
contribution to dance, surely a 
major influence on the rock and 
roll dance of today. Along with 
the dancers’ expertise and 
choreographers excellent stage 
awareness, there will be lecture- 
demonstrations and Master 
Gasses, all of which will cover 3- 
days starting November 7.

Of the ten programs five will

be centered on more classical 
tbemca. On of these five wUl be a 
afapanese Trio, an ensemble 
including a violinist, a cetUst and 
a pianist.

All arc young and endowed 
with a mattery of current 
classical interpretatioos.

Rounding out the first half of 
the Concert series wiU be 
Ferrante and Teicher. a very 
«r^ known duo-pianists group, 
competent in all forms of piano 
music A few of their big hits 
include themes from WestsMe 
Story and Midnight Cowboy.

It is incumbent upon the 
student who wishes to see these 
performances that the follow 
certain guidelines so as not to 
cause any unnecessary com
motion duHng the senes.

Admission will be by ticket 
only. That ticket is non- 
transferable and must be signed 
by the person responsiMe for it. 
There will be no more than 2

tickets per IJ>. card, except in 
special circumstances.

At 4;oe pm. on the day before 
the performance is to be held, if 
there are any tickets that have 
not been picked-up, these tickeU 
may be sold in groups of twelve to 
sponsors of under-privileged 
groups. Those tickeU will be sold 
at one dollar per ticket, cash in 
advance. It's kind of a deUyed 
tokenism but thoee are the rules.

AHENTION
PROFESSORS

For dependable setvice, 
arrange your book 

orders through
The Populat St Bookstore 
586 Popular $17454608

Hie W7J law graduate (Itivided _ ..........
his Mercer audience wlUi a brief committee, 
sketch of how Uie Senate Select 
Committee proceeded in the 
initial stages of its invesUgatton 
before the bearings began. Aa 
new leads were acquired Uie 
investigatota would cooalnict a 
profile of each implicated in-

Scbochet’a presence aa part of 
Insight waa negotiated through 
the efforts of Student Bar 
Association President Richard 
Allen who waa in Washington, 
D.C. for the annual convention of

dividual. This profile would in- the Uw Student Division of the 
dicate that peraoo's business American Bar Association, 
associates, employees, and

Siht't; ^SUled-Td WGTV Sponsers
interragated. Thereaults of U«se
interrogations were then Rxx|.oTOfln ScricS compiled to give a clear picture i.rx;aax.o
of the precise retatioo of the , , jmtion WGTV has
individual to the aubjecU of cooducUng a Bergraao Film

• FcsUval since June ». Four films
Although Schochet said Uiat it by Ihe famous Swedish director 

would be inappropriate for him to Ingmar Bergman are stil 
comment on the testimony scheduled for viewing in this last 
received by the committee, he quarter of the festival, 
did give hia view of the im- On October to, at 10:00 Tor- 
pticationa of the scandal and moot surring Mai Zetterling and 
some related developmenu. He Stig Jarrell will be 
said Uiat top government officials SmUes of a Sammer Night wiU be 
had attempted "to manipulate shown on October 17 which s^s 
the country” through "corrup- Ulla Jaco^sw and ^a 
Uoo, graft, and power plays ’ Dahlbeck. On Oclober The 
One of the burning parallel issues SUeace sumng Ingnd Thulm 
to that of the truth of the and Gunnell UndWom can oe 
aUegaUonsof some witnesses has seen and wiU be foUowed by Max 
been the live lelevising of the von Sydow and Biitette Pet- 
hearings. On the recent decision tereson in The Vtr^ Spring 
by a 2-t vote of the major net
works (CBS dissenting) to

All shows wiU be at 10:00 on 
WGTV.

DAVISON’S
DSN

(Davison’s Student Night) 

Thursday, October 11, 6-9 p.m. 

Faculty Welcome Too!
A SPECIAL NIGHT OPENING PLANNED JUST FOR YOU FEATURING FABULOUS 

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
•REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES 

• EARS i>IERCED FREE WITH PURCHASE OF 8.50 14K GOLD EARRINGS 
•SEE LIVE MODEL DEMONSTRATIONS OF CANNED EGO 

•FREE COSMETICS SAMPLES FOR THE LADIES

Macon, Ga.
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Hugh Alien <L) and Fred Nleman (15) defend Mercer’i territory at F.S.U. tryt an untnccetitul effort 
to score. Two F.8.U. players stand la thr^ hnchground. Photo by Ash Williams.

Intramurals i^rogram Begins; 

Lawyers Rated Tops
Well sports fans, the in

tramural program is off and 
running for another year. This 
year your friendly neighboriiood 
sportswriter will ^ing you all the 
action, ri^t here in this column.

This years football program 
starts next Monday, and all the 
teams are sky high for the 
coming year. It is the <9inl<m of 
this parUcular paper )odiey that 
no one will able to tough the 
lawyers this year. All the un-

by Perry Woodard

dergraduate teams have been 
hurt by graduation, and all the 
graduates still around are now 
lawyers, making them Just that 
much tougher. However, since 
lettermen are Ineligible this 
should make it a little cloeer. 
Look for the Panthers to maku 
another strong showing.

Intramural tennis is soon 
starting so all you buffs make 
sure you sign up tefore October S. 
Last years tourney was a big

GONE FOR GOOD WE HOPE!
Tlial'i rIfkI-LtaMa Cht 

Al;aka plaaa a«*ar la ka*a a»- 
a(k«r ^t«. TkM Oaaaa’I awaa 
ikal «a »kaa to riaaa aar 4aara 
akaa all aar rarraal maWara 
ka<# irarfaalaC Wa ka<a kaaa 
»tO aarraaaf.1 al akafltoiT to 
rkaaga lkr<to|ltoal aar kiaton 
aaS aa Oaal plaa to ala» mm. 
Our parpaM la (aa4 atwara kM 
kaaa) to gmUr raaaf tm» toaarS 
iaiprataataal aa ia4i*i4«ala

Tka 4a> kaa paat akaa at tal

laairaltoaa. aW aacMy laO aa 
Ikal aa atoat aw^acl aar aav 
•rnkara la a parM rallaS 
pMiaakIp. Aa laki«Maal'a Haw 
U laa latpartaal to ka aMla4 
aiik a parto4 af aaraaS'rhM dll- 
■aaakip akaa ka la >aaaha<l to aa 
arcaalta^M aitk aa auatk pair* 
Hal far k^aa (raatk aa I atok^a 
rkt Alpkafratomiir.

AXA kaa laa« alar# rid lUaHaf 
Ikr ato-faakiaaH pla«ia lratola« 
•mi kaiiag nmdrmmm af ika 'kVa.

aiaaikara ikal Ika taUaia frator' 
Bf alaai aala?*. Tka (krt to Ikal 

aar aialaM to aMar tkaa aaal 
caWapaa aa4 aalvaralUaa ikaa*. 
aatoaa. Alaaf afik aayailva raa* 
aanitoaa. aa'ra akrtoaaO kaaa

Uaaa to arOar la fta* al Ika rate 
*a'«a ffraaft.

(a aSWitoa to 4al^ awap uMi 
Ika Ural pla  ̂aad kla atam to 
taaaraL wa'^a SaralapaS a aaa 
pracraM tor praaaltas tka 
growik aC Ika Mirtoaat la ikto 
pra^raai aa'ta lrto4 to airaaa Ika 
irWUtoaal ratoaa rl aar fraur. 
aHp: frWa^akto. aM»-ffraup Hr- 
to»Uamiag atataapkara, a taaaa 
•t kataaa[ia«. tadittoual praalk. 
aM aarlkakila kuaua aapari* 
aaraa. Wa affar a raaiprakaaaUa 
artoalaltoa la aar fraUruMp aaS 
Ito pratraato. toaSarakIp ^ratop. 
aaaat. a kaaallAil aad taapthai

akipa. pia4«a-alaaa rttoaaa. Sato

aartol alalaa. aad aaaaraad prtda 
ara bapafkUp |aaa fararar. Wa

dala« aa. aikara ««al ad«U Ikal 
aar iravlk aad MakllUp ka«a 
kaaa aaaaralM to Ika atea- 
Itoaai uarM.

Na alkar rallattoto amaaUaltoa 
kaa rtar auaaaad Ika uiUtoaa af

Itoaiag kaaiaa drratopaaaal pr» 
gra* to a fralarmilp avaakar.

Pnar to Ika ritual, aa iadtoWaal 
to kaawa aa aa Aaaortou Mratoar. 
tkto Is Ika parted aC Uaw akaa 
kto rratrraHp adaraitoa to aaaat 
IMraainad. taaiaad af baii^ toa- 
lalad tola a arparau rlaaa. kaa- 
r>«r. ka to kraagkl (ultp tada Ika 
raaba W arlita wratorrakip— 
allaadtog rkapur Maatlaga. ral- 
lag. raUMailMa waaakaraklp. awl 
gaaarallp krlplM to raa Ika 
srgaatoalw*.

Tkto praffiaaa to daatgaad to

tofreawa mm af tW aaafar Aava 
W tka rtolra ^adga raarapL Aa 
Aimlato Uaatoar to aa toWridaai 
•Hk Cad-giraa tatoaU aad to- 
piraUaaa. Ha to a pradart af kia 
fanaar rariraaaual. Wa aaaM to 
kalp Ikal ataa raailaua to graw 
•iikto kto aaa fratoaaark. Ha aUl 
mmt ka aurtlp Ilka kto awarttoaa. 
Tkap aill eaau (raai dUfaraat 
karkgraaada. aad ka al dUtoraai 
larrU af malaritp aad adarattoaa 
Tkaratora. tkap taaaal ba kardad 
togalkar aa a pladgt rlaaa.

■fkr ptodga pragraw aasaaua 
Ikal ararp akaa'a aaada ara Ika 
uaato. Our aa» pragram gtvaa 
atrrp toaa rradH far akal ka to 
uktir kalpiag kiaa graa aa aa 
iadliMaaL Daiag a»ap »Hk 
piadgaa to aalp aaa af tkd rkatolM 
iksl kaa takaa plata al Utokda 
l-kt Alpks.

Na aasilar ukal paa'rt Ikaagkl 
akeal rpMrmatou ta tka pMt. aa 
auggaat Ikal pau talk to aaa af aar 
wttokara akaui tka ratoa af aw 
fralandlp todap. Hapba pauSa gal

Ipratotot pau

LAMBDA CHI AL?\\A~ the Fmtemity oj Honest Friendship

I'.

Soccer Team Ties 

In Opening Game
kyP«TyWa.Uwar4

It »u once Slid that«tic it Uki 
Usting your aiatir. Thii waa 
certainly not the caae on 
Saturday. Tiny Mercer ihowed 
that with a lot o( huaUe and
deaire.aichoolarxmctnUko it
to a school ol « Umci and coma 
away with a victory, which but 
(or a nuke goal with only about 
4>* mtnulea left, the Bean would 
have had.

Aa it waa. though, the ap
proximately 200 pe^e viewing 
•aw Mercer tie a powerful FSU 
team that seemed more content 
to push, shove, trip end use dirty 
tricks rather than play hard- 
nuaed soccer.

Mercer icored first on e goal by 
Larry Duggan, with aiaial from 
Andy Hardeary and Roddat 
Htrdae, and the score reamined 
I-O until the final minutea when a 
head ahot by a Seml-iole. Ijounced 
by a aprawled Brian Jamey to 
knot the score '-.d •am the tie. 

The sUr of the game would 
hav.. to he a (rethman hiUbtck by 
the namt of Hugh Allan who

played an unnaually fine game 
for the Ul game fresh. Hugh 
euhibited tremendoua buttle and 
desire. With this kind of play 
through the season the BearTcan 
look for a real future itar.

Brian Carney played hit 
usually fine net game for the 
Beere. He was tUe to boom 
many punts out of the create, 
and was credited with a grand 
total of 17 saves.

Hardesty, Hardee and 
Diugan, along with Mark Mark 
McCall and Georga Woodruff 
suppllod much of the offenaive 
flreworki for the Bears, .with 
many sbota sailing just wide of 
the nets.

Coach Brody Sieglar 
revealed after the game, that I of 
the players had the flu, and that 
David Price, a returning veterau 
didn't even suit out for the game.

So Mercer, with the brtod of 
ball the Bears 'displayad 
Saturday, can look forward to 
tonw very exciting soccer in the 
future.

lucceaa, and this year looks even 
more inlereating.

A new event this year will be 
the Mercer Intramural Mini 
Maralhon, so all you Insane 
runners have something that you 
can look forward to. There will be 
more about this in the near 
future.

So 1 guest that I've lust about 
stayed my limit for today so 111 
gel ou out of here. Till next 
time.....

'll jjto - »
■

i/

-ft
Mereer^ Aady HarleW kicks Ike kea keck la. alter P,a.U. Med a
desperate iltempl ta score daring Ike ftsal mtaatea af 8ttarday-i 
game. Photo by Ash WUItams.
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Turner Challenged; 

Players To Race
byW«KBMt«i.

MoocUy, October S, is «n im- 
porUnt day for tennis at Uercer. 
For at 5 p.m. that day the tennis 
players turn against their coach, 
Jerry Turner, for a while, 
anyway. Each practice the 
players are reuired to rtn a 
certain number of sprinU. 
Monday they have a chance to rid 
themselves of that task for a 
week by simply beating Coach 
Turner at hh own game, sprints.

However Coach Turner 
doesn't thin e that will be easy, 'i 
don’t think thdt there is a pUyer 
that can beat me. Maybe one.” 
quipped Turotf. This remains to
CoaOu i From Page 1

Infirmary Ground Breaking

THE MERCER Ct4JSTER FAIMCT

Smith’s Bears Shape Up; 

Practice Continues For Season
The Mercer University 

oasebaii team inunderwayas they 
start into their third week of pre* 
season practice

Coach "Red” Smith has thirty- 
three men on the practice field. 
"Each player ia competing for 
the first pt^ post boo. It will be 
hard for me to cut the team at the 
end of pre-eeason practice. All 
the players swing pretty good 
bats, ” Coach &nith remailmd, 
"but 1 haven't seen the new 
players under pressure, and this 
will be a major factor in having a 
great team”.

With a good record last season 
there are IS returning players 
from the team. A variety of 17 
new freshmen, sophomores, and 
juniorsaretrying to get within the 
S man carrying capacity for the 
team.

There are several returning 
first string and alternate pitchers

CoaOaeed From Page 1

by Robert Atexaader

from last year's team, Caude 
Smith, Gary Sims. Qyde 
Patterson. Johnny Alien and 
Jimmy Orrs are all probably 
starters. ”1 could almost put any 
one of them in the game during 
tight situations and count on him 
doing his job,” Coach &nith said.

The retumuig pitchers will be 
aided by a few Freahmen whom 
turned out some outstanding high 
school records. Jim RoUins, 
Urry McCabe. Mark Sch- 
warUbergo-, Mike Phillipo (in no 
particular order), alo^ with 
Junior CoUege transfers John 
Hart and Robert Yopp. They all 
pitch wc^ in practice but bow 
they bold up imder pressure in 
competitive college baseball is a 
different question.

The outfield consists of Jimmy 
WUUams. John Fulwood, Gene 
Hall. WiUiam Penn, Urry 
Davies, Lewis Jones snd Clayton

Simonson. (3oach Smith has rA 
assigned statiooary positions to 
any of the outfielders, yet. He is 
looking to see where each fielder 
plays best and decide from there

Returning to the infield this 
year wifi be Fred Head. Sid 
Swortz, Tim Uifton, Donnie 
Fussell. Rob Mitchell, Mike 
Gueren, and Bob Williams.

TbCTe is competitMO for the 
short stop position left vacant by 
graduate. Eddie Creech. Fresh
men. Joe Pettini. Glen Cooey. 
Terry Sailand and Tom Stone are 
battling for this open

Rickey Denise and E)CTek 
Wofford, both veteran catchers, 
wifi be beck for another year. 
Freshman, Tim Callaham and 
Carl Disher may also see action 
behind the plate.

Although tbe Bear baseball 
seasonwill not open until spring, 
the players are practicing as if 
the first game was at band.

Post-Waverly Plans Discussed

be leeii Monday.
Coach Turner pointed out that 

practices are going as woU as esn 
be'expected lor s squad that ia 
compoted mostly of freshmen. It 
is a young team hut Turner is 
optimistie about the potential of 
the team.

At present the top six players 
include Tom Wilson. Anders 
Hutlin. Terry Price, Brock Field, 
Buddy Allen and Andy Knot with 
Wilson being the dommant player 
m practice thua far.

Mercer wiU open this senaoo 
sgainat Georgia Southern CoUege 
in Stateaboro February 23.

school in the fall of 1974.
A raised structure with 

columns, the buUding wlU be 
constructed of brick and stone 
aggregate panels with a court 
underneath. It ia designed so that 
another floor can be added to

aUow for another 20 beds.
The building wiU be located 

diagonaUy across the street from 
the university’s Willet Science 
Center where Mercer s proposed 
medical school will begin. 
hopefuUy in 1970.

-NOTICES-
Ail students (seniors) who have 

indicated a desire to participate 
in a special course designed to 
help them in preparing for the 
Graduate Record Examinations.

The first session wifi be held on 
Monday, October 8. 1973, at 4:00 
P.M. in Room 104, Knight riaJl of 
Humanities.

You must be present at this 
organizational meeting in order 
to gain this experience.

Wonderful Wednesday acting 
class will be scheduled for it’s 
first meeting on Oct, 10. at 1:00. 
Tbe class is designed to give 
training to novices and stage 
veterans and all are welcome to 
attend.

Tryouts for Oedipus Rex. the 
Mercer Player's fall production 
wUl be held Wednesday October 
10. at 7:30 Tryouts wifi be held 

> »r. »w«n i06 of the fine arts 
bufio ng and all students are 
mvitvid to participate, 

fir. Oppy also stated that the

The Japanese art of Samurai 
Sword fencing has arrived on 
Mercer s campus. This art of 
sword fencing 'f Japan’s oldest 
martial art. Bill Greene wifi be 
giving free instrucUon to any 
interested students on Monday 
and Thursday nights in the girl’s 
gym. The classes wifi begin at 
eight o’clock and run fw two 
hours. All interested students are 
invited to participate. For more 
information, conUct Bill Greene 
at 477-4680.

problem anymore.”
Davis noted, “Neither the 

students nor the faculty need to 
feel insulted or coodeamed, the 
simple fact ia that our attitude 
has simply gone and tbe re- 
evaluatka that we woe ail 
planning to continue has simply 
ewne to s standstill.”

"I think the main problem we 
are faced with now is the 
mountain of bureaucracy we 
come up against ev«7 time we 
try to effect a positive change in 
the university. We’ve gotten 
through tbe red Upe at times, but 
so few are willing to go through 
the entire mess that it is pretty 
understandable when students 
and faculty get discouraged.” 
Davis added, “We tried at 
Wavwly to let the administration 
understand our feelings of in
creasing alienation. I was 
particularly h<q^ul during the 
discussions which pertained to 
the decision process for 
establishing university pri<»ities 
that some of the barriers would 
be broken down. Instead we have 
come back to the same old 
problems. "

Bryantk also mentioned that 
more discussion would be needed 
concerning the Black Studies 
Program. “There were a 
number of solid suggestions 
which were brought forward at 
the June meetings which have 
not been explored as of yet. I 
hope that these will get adequate 
support at the Post-Waverly 
C^onference. ■

”We would like it to be known 
that the SGA is trying this to not 
only ascertain exactly the status 
of the Waverly proposals but to 
hopefuUy gain some insight into 
the course the senate should be 
taking this year. In the past we 
have had many complaints about 
our inertia, apathy, etc. This will 
be a chance for all students and 
faculty to present their qi^tions 
and grievances to the SGA for 
consideraUon. " Bryant stated 
that all interestlM students, 
faculty and administrators are 
invited to participate.

The Cluster further quesuooed 
Bryant about the sute of the 
University community as he saw 
it. ”1 don’t want to say that 
things are bad now,” said, 
"but 1 do feel they are a jt^ way

fnmi where they should be. We 
are still so divided into groiq»; 
Black-White, Greek-Noo-Greek, 
Faculty-Student, that any true 
talk of "Community” is really 
stretching tbe point.”

"In some ways, 1 can truthfully 
say that Mercer does seem more 
liberal now. the Black-White 
situation is better than when 1 
first entered as a freshman, and 
the Alternate Freshman 
Program seems to not only be 
more accepted but has involved 
an incredible number of stuc^ents 
in projects of div^se natures.” 
Bryant went one, "Perhaps the 
saddest thing, though, is that too 
few students realize that Mercer
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mail order catatog. tnclose Sl.OO 
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1 to 2 days).
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is actually 'Fantasy-land' Too 
few students are aware of what is 
goiag on in the outside world, 
they prefer to sUy within the 
msi^ation Mercer provides. We 
must not only move outward with 
our search for knowledge, but 
must share our feelings and 
knowledge with those outside 
these cloistered wails’ if we ever 
want to consider ourselves 
ediKated."

II
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by Jec Terry
Thu year Mercer wlU again 

participate in an extensive 
program ol debate toumamenta. 
Teams this year will represent us 
In Intercollegiate competition 
debating this years proposition 
that: The US should control the 
supply and utilisation of energy: 
in such tournaments as Middle 
Tennessee Slate University, (Oct 
<-»: Valdosta St. College 
Tournament, (Oct. l»-20): Wake 
Forest, (Oct. 2»-J8); Peachtree 
Debates (Emory, Nov 2m; Univ, 
of Monlevallo, iNov. 9-10); 
Samford, (Nov. 15-17); and 
Enterprise, (Nov. 30-0ec. 1), 

John Tracy the newly hired 
debate coach said that the varsity 
members are prepared (or a 
rough season due to their ex
tensive preparations. Steve 
Ewing, Keith McMahan, and 
Greg Hammond are the varsity 
debaters that have researched 
the topic extensively -over the 
summer, and are also the team 
members that had traveled to 
Nebraska ADgust S thru IJ in 
order to participate in a varsity 
workshop. Mer^r paid for part

Conlleaed Froas Page I

Rush Incident Raised
telling the children, aged roughly 
six to nine, to leave. Upon the 
arrival of the officers, they did.

The member of the fraternity 
went on to tell of another 
diarupUon by Blacks later bi the 
evening, for which the Security 
Police were again called to the 
lodge. He said that no one could 
"really tell if they were students 
or not," and that when asked to 
leave, the three compiled with no 
trouble.

In a further sutement, hf said 
that the party was in no way 
•^»pen," and that it was (or the 
brothers of the (ralemily and 
invited guesu only. He also said 
that there were "no racial 
overtones" present within the 
Incidenl.

A m^ber of another frater
nity, Kappa Alpha, who attended 
the party during the occurrence, 
said that after the three Blactu 
left, they returned in greater

numbers to the Phi Della Theta 
lodge. This, however, was denied 
by the black students who were 
turned out ol the party, and also 
by another freshman who was at 
the lodge.

Although it was Hot possible to 
hear more versions of the in
cident, what has happened is 
clear: the presence of three
Black Mercer freshmen at the Phi 
Delta Them (ratemlly lodge was 
considered questionable by both 
certain members of the frater
nity, and the Mercer Security 
Police, lor no other suted reason 
than the party held was a private 
affair.

One is led to qin-.;tion, however, 
whether or not the incidenl at the 
Phi Delta Theta lodge would have 
occurred at all. or would have 
even been thought by the 
"brothers" present to have been 
a “disturbance" at all, had the 
three Black brothers been a few 
shades lighter.

Sprewell Dam Nixed By Carter
In «xpUlnmg hiv reasons for 

the rejMtlon, Carter cited the 
recreational benetiu as over
stated. that the power benefits 
were ‘'marginal and there was 
some question whether the costs 
aMocated to power can be 
recovered through prevailing 
power rales.” The flood control 
benefits and redevelopment 
proposal wero also overstated he 
said.

Carter also stated “Not enough 
of our scenic natural areas are 
being protected from heavy 
development. This is especially 
true in the Piedmont area of 
Georgia wh. e the Flint River Is 
uniquely free within 60 miles of

the proposed dam.”
Dr. Hendricks remarked, "Let 

us all be glad. Governor Carter 
has not only saved us 170 million 
dollars of the taxpayers' money 
but has also salvaged the natural 
beauty of the Flint River Valley 
which is one of the most spec
tacular sights in Georgia. 1 can 
only wish that every student 
would personally go and see what 
came so dangeroualy cioae to 
destruction.”

In talking about the AFP 
aspect, Hendricks hopes that the 
Sprewell Bluff project will serve 
as a grass roots example for 
more projects of this con

centrated a nature for AFP “Not 
only was thU an extremely good 
way for my group to learn about 
such diverse matters as the 
energy crisis, government 
finance, zoning, land use and the 
conservation of our natural 
resources,” he said, “but is aJsd 
the best way I can think of to go 
about education that has viable 
results.” /
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recreational facilities as these canoeists demonstrate.

Debaters Leave 

For First Meet
of their expense in order to 
assure the school a winning team.

Mercer is recognized 
tlu ighoutthecountry, said Mrs. 
Pric. the debate director who 
retirov* from her position 
coach tii S year in orde' to 
assume the *' »ll resDon*ll,i;.Je8 of 
head of the Speech Department. 
Mrs. Price is very o^imistic 
about this years chances for a 
higher national ranking, and 
feels that with the help of Mr 
TYacy Mercer will devek)p <me of 
the best teams in the country. Mr! 
Tracy has also expressed a wish 
for new debaters to come out for 
the team in order to facilitate 
Mercer’s chances for success, in 
the upcoming toumamenU.

The four debaters that are 
traveling to MTSU are Greg 
Hammond, Steve Ewing, Keith 
McMahan, and Joe Terry. This is 
the first debate tournament of 
this year and it promises to be 
difficult as MTSU draws natiooal 
parUcipatkm. froir. schools Uke 
Georgetown, Nr* suie, Duke and 
other ti^ schools.

Help moke the world a mere delkieus piece to Hve.
Treol e fr»e«»d end weil treef yeui 

ioift in «wr erMt erwBode to mok* th* worU a n»er« dtlidow phn. Irifif 
o friand into owr leikln tobUni k* Craom Stor* ctod bwy Mm (ar hm) 
a daSetowB ica ertom cona-and wa'H bay ana tar yawl Can yaw tMnk at a 
nkar way to e** acqwoinlad?
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Action ts having an alec- 
Ironic fuel-injected 2.0-Iiter 
engine take you from 0 to 60in 
ll.Oseconds.

Action is stopping on radial 
lir«s with 4-whee) disc brakes.

Action 
is taking 
a comer 
withrack- 
and pinion steering in a mid
engine car and feeling closer 
to the road than the white line.

The
Action

Action is a 
5-sptod gear
box.

Action is a 
light, fiberglass roof you can 
lake off in than a minute. 

Action is sporting a 
built-in roll bar.

Action is 13 of the 
wildest colors you've 

ever seen. From Zambesi Green 
to Signal Orange.

Action is 29 miles to the gah

K)o and a duising range of 
more than 400 miles on one 
Unkofgas.

Action is finally stopping for 
gas and having alt the statioo 
attendants wanting to wait on 
you.

Action is what you get every 
lime you sl^ into a mid-engine 
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